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DAY: 05.03.2018.

SUBJECT:offerP
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To be held: October 0i.. - 06. 2019.
Accommodation: t/L and L/2 rooms (Block A and Block B).
Food: Buffet.
Daily

full board per person:

q2
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3.670,00 RSD
....... l:b/-uruu Hst_,

3i,09 €
|
/ 3_tro-9'€

i,00 RsD I 44,96€
4.320,00 RSD I 36,60€

Daily half bciard per person:

i

Block B
4:435100 RSD_/ 35157 €

---

_3_:,550,00 RsD

/ 30,07 €

The price is not include daily residence tax and insurance in the amount of
95,00 RSD / 0,80 € per person.
For a third person, on an extra bed, there is a3oyo discount.

During the stay, the guests can use indoor and outdoor swimming pool with
thermal water free of

charge.

Price of sala dinner

with live music in the restaurant of Junakovic Spa: 1.5OO,OO RSD L2,70€ per person.
The price of gala dinner shall be discounted for full board and half board guests
in the amount of 600,00
RSD / 5,08 €.

/

Extra facilities and features: underwater and regular massage, body
and face treatments, ,,plaster cast
pants", algae body treatment, treatments with mineral mud, Marokan
wellness program, pinda Sweda
Herbal Spa and Spa & wellness center (finnish saunas, tepidarium, bodytherm
cabin, jacuzzi...).

Pavment: by pro forma invoice (lOo o/o avans). For payments in foreigen
currency pro forma invoice shall
be made in Euros according to the middle exchange rate of the National Bank
Of Serbia on the date of
the pro forma invoice. Euro exchange rate on 05.03.2018. is 11g,031g RSD. payment is
also possible
during the stay (currency: RSD or Bank cards - vlsA, MASTER, MAESTRO).
Contact: Dragan lgnjatov, +381 25 772 477, marketing@bania_lunakovic.rs
Best regards,
Special hospita I for reh abil itation,,J

manager

dr Dragana
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